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 Someone really 

needs to hit the pause 

button, because how is it 

even possible that Week 

5 is already over?  The 

activities have been 

amazing, the fun is non 

stop and we just really 

wish time would just slow 

down. 

 Week 5 was ex-

tremely Hoppy with a whole 

lot of celebrating!  We began 

our birthday celebrations on 

Tuesday with our annual 

Birthday Bash as we cele-

brated EVERYONE’S birthday 

at lunch!  Special birthday 

cake was served for everyone, 

and a big HOPPY BIRTHDAY 

was shouted to everyone at 

assembly!  Such a fun day was 

had by all! And for those of 

you that thought JR’s birth-

day bash was a party just for 

him, you all guessed incor-

rectly, because his actual 

birthday was on Thurs-

day, and to his surprise, a 

plane flew over assembly 

wishing him a very happy 

birthday! 

 With a new Wear It 

Wednesday on the camp cal-

endar this week, we were su-

per excited when so many 

campers and team members 

came to camp dressed as 

Nerds!  Some creative ideas 

for dressing up were way out 

of the box, as some people 

came as candy Nerd boxes!  

Such a cute idea!  So many 

suspenders, ties, bowties, and 

black broken glasses were 

seen around camp!  What a 

great wear it, and a fun addi-

tion to the calendar this year!  

Keep up the great costumes 

kids! 

 Thursday, was the 

day we had been waiting for 

since week 2!  It was finally 

Wacky Water Day, and camp-

ers could not be more excited!  

The weather was sunny, the in-

flates inside and outside the pool 

were terrific and a perfectly wet 

time was had by all!  What a fun 

way to celebrate JR’s birthday!  

To add to the fun, Captain Jack 

Sparrow and his pirate friend 

joined our Tadpole and Interme-

diate Divisions with The Pirate 

Empire Show!  They even brought 

along their own treasure!  Make 

sure to ask your campers about 

it! 

 Before we knew it, it 

was Friday and it was time for 

the Wild N Wacky Challenge!    

Each division had their own com-

petition with different style ob-

stacle courses!  The best part 

was the surprise at the end when 

our Team Members get Pied in 

the face with plates of whipped 

cream!  Doesn’t that sound deli-

cious?   

 As we ended Week 5, 

campers are now getting even 

more suspicious of when Color 

War is going to break?  It’s the 

buzz all around camp...We prom-

ise you that it is going to happen 

when you least expect it!  Have a 

great weekend, and get ready for 

Week 6!  Monday will be here 

before we know it!  
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HOPPY BIRTHDAY! 

We welcomed a few new CITs to our 

group this week.  All our CITs are 

loving their new placements, and 

adjusting to their new groups!  

Congrats to our CITs of the week! 

Josh R. and Jaclyn S.  Wear your 

#CITOTW shirts proudly.  You are 

now more than 1/2 way to being as 

assistant counselor! 

CIT News! ASK YOUR CAMPERS 

What 2 flavors would your  

campers mix to make the 

best flavored Frogarita? 

(make sure you try one on 

Parent Night) 

Frogbridge Fun 

Facts 

Our Campers helping Kids Campaign 

is a huge success.  Every Summer 

our Campers and Team Members 

work together and raise money for 

an organization.  This year during 

our Halloween Parade, Campers and 

Team Members will be participating   

in a walk a –thon to raise money for 

Seas It.  This organization helps 

cancer recovery through recreation! 

What’s Gonna  

Hoppen Week 6:  

 Monday - Candy 

Chaos! 

 Tuesday—FB  

Jeopardy 

Wednesday—Green 

Out! 

 Thursday—Lip Sync 

Battle Finals! 

 Friday—Frogtober 

in August!  Costume 

Walk a thon and 

Dance Party! 
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Travel Campers had a splendid time this week traveling around.  Both 

Teen Travel and SCORE Campers went to Hurricane Harbor and 

Belmar Beach!  What beautiful cool weather they had!  Wednesdays 

trip to Broadway was the best of all, as they were able to see Charlie 

and The Chocolate Factory!   The show was amazing and everyone 

loved it!  As we approach week 6 ..Teen  Travel is super excited about 

their 2 night overnight to Boston, which includes a tour of Fenway 

Park!   

Registration for Summer 

2018 is starting next week!  

Make sure to secure your 

spot and register today!   

Any questions call the main 

office at 609.208.9050!   

 

 

Rock N Zip is really rocking this 

week!   Campers are climbing the 

rock tower and zipping 200 feet 

across the lake!   Just wait till 

next year when they can zip 600 

feet, they will really feel like they 

are flying! 

MENU  

Week 6 

Monday:  Pizza Party! 

Tuesday: Popcorn Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes and 

Gravy! 

Wednesday: Grilled 

Cheese! 

Thursday: Pasta with 

Sauce and Butter! 

Friday: BBQ with all the 

fixins!  

This week we are splashing our way into week 5 with Wacky Water Day! 
The campers are so excited to have tons of fun in the pool with inflatables 
and other fun water activities. The boys in IB1 had a lot to celebrate this 
week. First, their friend Mossimo celebrated his birthday and then.....they 
won the wear it count on Wear It Wednesday for having the most dressed 
Nerds in their group. They were the most adorable Nerds we have ever 
seen.  
 
Junior camp had the coolest nerds around town. Congratulations to JB5 for 
winning this weeks Wear It Wednesday! 
 
Junior campers had a ball splashing and sliding at wacky water day! 
 
Greetings from Middle Camp…. 
*Wednesday MG1 raised the flag  
*MG8 won the Nerds Wednesday Wear-It 
*MG6 tied SB2 in the Disney Dash 


